
BodyAdjust
Sleep System

MULTiWAY is  an Australian-owned company that prides itself  on providing quality imported products at
competit ive prices.

We work closely with healthcare and equipment providers,  prescribers and end-users,  to identify the latest
technologies and changing needs of  the market and our cl ients.



BodyAdjust
Sleep System 

by

As special ists in sleep systems,  we believe that a bed is  an important aspect of  our daily care.  Is  is  a  place where rest  and recovery should be
comfortable,  therapeutic  and secure.

The BodyAdjust Sleep System is  designed to blend into the home environment with ease,  yet  not compromise on your therapeutic  needs.  Multiple
posit ioning options will  assist  you with the independent mobil ity,  improve sleep quality,  and comfort  levels.

Functions

Electric  Hi-Lo movement
Electric  back raise
Electric  knee break and leg raise
Trendelenburg and Reverse Trendelenburg
posit ioning
'Zero Gravity'  functioning
Supine posit ioning

Features

Back-l it ,  wipeable handset
Foot and side mattress retainers ( incl)
Companion capabil ity

Sizes Available

Long Single:  2030mm (L)  x  915mm (W)
King Single:  2030mm (L)  x  1070mm (W)
Long Double:  2030mm (L)  x  1370mm (W)
Queen:  2030mm (L)  x  1525mm (W)
Split  King:  2030mm (L)  x  1830mm (W)
Split  Super King:  2030mm (L)  x  2140mm (W)

Specif ications

Colour:  Midnight Black
Single and King Single models:  140kg (SWL)
Double and Queen models:  140kg (SWL)
HI-Lo l ift  range:  690mm
Floor to bottom of base:  155mm (in lowest
posit ion)
Floor to top of  base:  240mm (in lowest
posit ion)
Trendelenburg t i lt  angles:  17  degrees
Maximum back raise angle:  72 degrees
Maximum leg raise angle:  46 degrees
Hoist  clearance:  900mm
Castors:  55mm x 8 (4 lockable)
Warranty:  5  year on frame,  5  year on
electrical

Accessories

Voice activation
Massage
Headboard
Side grip handles
3/4 length bed rai ls

Mattress Options

Active

A multi-layered mattress giving you all  the
benefits  of  contouring foam, the breathabil ity
of cotton and bamboo f ibres,  and the comfort
of  pocket-springs.  Ideal  for  those requir ing
minimal partner disturbance through the
night.

Comfort

This supple 2-layer combination foam
mattress supports and conforms to the
contours of  your body closely.  The natural
latex upper-layer allows air  to circulate and
improves immersion to assist  with pressure
redistr ibution.

Mattress Overlay

A beautiful ,  high quality 50mm memory foam
overlay to immerse into -  providing addit ional
comfort  to your existing mattress.
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